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ber connt«ance at the saute tinse, 40 pmfuse a pergiratioai4 There are alw grand processions of the Images of There is in what we abould call the close of'
thst not only the Virgiri'm veit but eloths Applied by the faith-
full, were completely moistened by the same. The amh-prieBt saints. For examPle,----on the festival of St. Gennaro, Cathedral at Constance-a town so celebrated

THE DEAD. and magistrates of the place presSted ala autbentie narrative the patron saint of Naples (the day on whiob bis blood the annale of the Church of Rotnem-a pillar, wi

of this miraculous event to the Ambbishop wbo wm thon ma- is said te be mimiculousey liquified,) his ilpage ia deco- statue of the Virgin and Child on the aummit.

(From me New York -American.) king the visit of his diocese."* rated with a profusion of gold and precious etoues, and, child, however, seema to be overlooked, and tbe

Here you have a sain ple of wbat Yeu may read again with a magnificent mitre on bis head, he je canied in scriptions intended te sound the praises of the Vir

The deadl The dead aire vFith un:
MOI, and again in this authenticated book. triumph through the streets, while the people from the There axe around the base 4ht inscriptions, laudai

And the greennesa of their memory There is another book lately publisbed, which al»o bouses are showering down offerings upon him. Ili of, and expressive of confidence in, the Virgin, w

In out bearts can neler decay. mation on tbese points. It bis bonour, there is a procession à the ély« Images once only the naine of God is (I bad almost said, 1

ý,A wbeu round the bearth we gather, contains the lives of flve persons ivho were canonized of the saints belonging te the differeut CharçbeiB of dentally) introduced. Among the inscriptions are tl

eý1 We know that they are there; by the Pope, se late as Tri»itY Sunday, May 26, the city. Each Image is placed U"n a hier, magni- -"To Mary the patrouess of mew'-"To Mary

la the holy place of prayer. 183g.t ficently decorated, sumunded by flowers, candlee, and refuge of siyinerï'-6'To Mary the terror of those

34, ý' narrated sourie most ex. multitudes of Priests and attendant8,-tbey are car- low that is, in Hell, &c.-«d the single instanci

Around Our couch at midnight,
Their forme flit elowly byp traordinary miracles. Of St. Alphonsus Liguori (one ried in succession into the Church, on the altar of which the naine of God i& introduced, is in conneci

ldký And in elden toues they speak tû nu, of those who were cannonized) it is said, that bc gave wl)ich is the gorgeous Image of St. Gennarol-they with the Virgin, thus.-"To God thrice blest

e%â 1 Bre they fade into the sky. speech te a boy who had been dumb from bis birth, in halt for a moment before the Image, are incensed and greatest, te the Virgin conceived without sin, Quee

't At twilight, when the dow falb4 this manner- saluted by the officiating Pliest, and then pass On.- Iléamn and Earth, the Church of Constance ha8 ere,

0 4z: They talk with us and sing,
0e, I: And their voice is like the murmuriag "The Saint made the sign of the cross ulpon bis forehead, and Similar scenes occur on the Fête de J)ieu5 and on num- this everlasting monument."' Bere io tbis exMbit,

gave hita a pictum of our Lady to kiti4 telliing him at the same beriege occasions througbout the year ; ja short, the net forth hy authority, as the last quoted in: scripi .

of swallows on the wing. time, to gay WbOm the picture represented, and he immediately people scem, in seine countri to b th tate and the whole effect of which is obviouski

j4»d'w'ben in social circle replied,,, The blessed ýVirgin.9Y: es, be ruW y is 8 8,

*ýJoi4,the Mer sort of shows and exhibitions. give undue honour te the Virgin and ber Image-s

ry band, of St. Francis di Girolarno, it je said, that on one

Oh"' occasion when bc was preaching, a carriage, contain- Sometimes a partkular Image of a saint je specially honour as she berself doubtllelse wouldscm torece

l héY . -, e4à6M band in hand, venerated, that in above the oth-r same The" are but two et thm %néimens, 1 W
it ing some (lWeputlýbleËad. ait lx8ide us,

And gue into Our eyes; by, and iriterzupted bÏm. Forthwith bc beld up the saint; and although representations may be numerous add Marty more from. diffièrent parts of Italy, Gemt

tbat are within immediate reach, yet the devotee per. France, and other comintries where Romaniom preN
And vie listen to tbeir voices then, crucifix before the horses, and "the animals sunk down

with a «4 And mat@ surprise. forms a pilgrimage te sortie distant shrine, as, for ex. either te a greater or a leu degree. These are
on their kneea, and would net stir till the disSurée

ample,-to that of StI 4mts of Comptistella in Spain; positive faux which'l have myself witnessed. T

The departea-the departed, over."§
They crowa glozmd me now, In the life of St. Joseph of the Cross, of wh *t in Bavaria to that of the Black Lady of Altotting (for am mot things that you Leed go and look for, W

And a sweet and cheerfui light of peace oftentimes the Virgin's Image in black); in France, abroad, inasmuch as they sttike your observw

Th shed upon my brow. i8 said, generally, that bis miracles t'surpass enumera-
t mi ey te that of Notre Dam de la Garde, et Marseilles; everywhere. This all travellers know. Of coi

1 know they have Ont left me, tion,"-that "he possessed a mighty empire over the and in Switzerland, te that of Out Lady of Einsiedeln. Roman Catholics have no just reason te complail
Tho, no more I note their forme; evil spirits,"-that 'leveu the elements obeyed himý'

And the r Prr-eeence"Mid the strire of Iià, -that Il rain ceased at bis command,"-tliat Il the air Huudreds and thousand8, of all classes, annually visit my bringing forward these facts, as they are the

la like suubine "en in Storm& bore him. bis stick ou its wingâ,"-and that, Il all na- these obrines. concealed exhibitions of their religion, in the count

The beautifial, the beautiftil. ture was subserviant te him ;" f ---of this Unt, 1 say, You May sec crowde in the Churcheg, embracing where it existe more than it does in England.

All 6itently they stand, numerous Marvellous things are told. laelectoue- particular Iniagea, as that of St. Peter in the splendid And this in what may bc expected in proportioi

Within the chambers of rny soul7 the case of an aged Priest, suffiering most dreadfully Church at Rome, that bears bis niune, and frequently the Religion of Rome advances. It in truc, in E

A fait and shadewy band;
And from out those chamberi4 now and then, from an intestinal rupture, wiLh scarcely any chance as in this case, a part of the maierial is worn away' land she wears a simpler and less meretricious g,

Thid cheerfui voice is given, of life remaining. But, says the account, the Bishop front constant kissing.* Thereiea figureof our Lord but there are varions hindrances here, in the Scripti

"Oh 1 feint Dot, Wh ille ye walk below Sent him a picture of the Saiii, whnm the Friest had no in the Church of Santa Maria sopra Minerva at Rome, knowledge of the people, and in other circumstan

sonner invoked withfervext c«fidmce, tban instantaneously he eXecuted in marble by Mchael Augelo, on the foot te the full exhibition of the grosser-parte of the iYe dwell with us in beaven.

"No earthly sorrow blights us, was remtored to perfect bealtb, an? never afterwards experienced of which in consequence, a brass cévering bas been put. teva- Ho* doe# It work, howeveril where it han

No chili misfortunes pain; thé"elightest relapse of the disorder, which bad brought him to In the country parts the figures aie often se rude and ecope and all to itself F Yeu have seen. Perhar

Then weep not, tho' with you no mort-, the brink of eternity, nnly ihai its miraculous cure might be a grotesque, as to cause the mind of a 94ranger te revolt may be replied that many of these things are abu

In form we walk apin. n'ore signal triumph to religion, dnd to the powerful adrocacy of froin the sight, and in some, casei4 the use made of My answer is readyýthe pictures I have spoke-
Ye féel that we are with rou- St. Joseph of the Cýow.'J

git 'When ye wander by de streams, 1 might detain you forhours in r.eciting the account the figures is shocking beyond description. For in- could mot bc introduced (according to the decre

And ye êee out faces as of old, of similar prodigies. 1 É)rbear, however, partly bc- stance,-in Tyrol, as yon cross ùe Brenner, there in the Conneil of Trent*) ufflmd Me approbaiM of

rudely-carved Igure of the Saviour, respectire Bishop8, and the other matters are uni
la the pleasant fight of dreams. cause Marty of thern are of such a nature that I could bY the waY-side R

l'And when in twilight mu-ings net well speak of them, in the pulpit, and partly be. and the wound in bis aide in made the channel for the w4y toleratecÇ' if mot universally approved of, ani

Ye think of us as dead,- ance of water for the supply of the people J_ Bellarmine Bays (I quote the same pàssage again)

And Wer out gruRy resting place cause I have already exended my observations te a convey

ý. 04, 
It in truly painful to look at the etenes represented in is not to be conctiv

î» ÇU The sweet 8pring flowerâ ye spread, very considerable length. ludeed, 1 regret being 
ed thut the Churcli would univeri

r,004 1 Remember, for the soul that litu obliged te introduce these narrations at ali, but they what theY c9li their Calvaries. 1 am sure they are tolerate a1ýY thing unlawfýd."

There, can no ending he.- are needful for a full view of the subject. calculated neither te honour God mur te inspire genuine

Remeniber, that the soui once born, 1 hope it will be borne in mind that 1 have quoted devotion. On the contrary, theii tendency, te say the INFANT BAPTI8.ýLt

Lives thro, eternity.- frein. authorîty, and thot the parties, of whom these least of it, is to degrade the divine being, and to make IVO. In.-TESTIMONT OF TUE PItlUrriVM CRURCH.

> W legends are told were cawnized by the present Pope a religion degenerate into grosa superstition and ido-

ayw IUAGE WORSHlp IN TRE CIIURCIÎ OF few inmahi ago, previoas te which, cauonization, the latry. An allusion tu the Teutimony or the Primitive ChuTch ir

ROME. miracles of the parties muet bc atte8ted te bis satis- The forme and ceremenies employed bear a striking be oupposed to throw us inte the prevailing conflict of opi

faction. 1 know that genuine miracles are arnong the resemblance te the ancient rites ofheathenism. It re- upon the subject of Tradition ; but into aji the niceties of

le 8"ww7t by the Rev. E. Totknhani, M. A.) most indisputable proofs of the Christian religion, but, quires but little knowledge of the ancient poets and perplexed question, we have veither intention nor inclini

0j": with regard te such as these, I must agree with a well- 11i8torians, te be aware of the factthat Image-wor8ilip, to enter. We shall content ounelves with proposing a vit

of in Muotrati9% the practical working of th' e doctrine known Divine, in saying that they are " the sorest dis- with its concomitants of ligbta, ijucense, bowings, kis. this subject te which Dim'uters » well as Churchwein,

louge veulruflýn, it is proper that I should dwell graces of Christianity, which have bid the fairest. of sings, votive offérings, processions, pilgrirnages, and which the Oppenents of Infant BRptiom not l"S than its a

bd Ou the fact, that utùm«,I,, aid tu he w, te , th rOugAt bY Or any one contrivance, to overturn the certainty of the such like, forined some of the essential elements of cate. ,in, for the maintenance of certain guat and undeu
rOugh the instrutrientality of these Images; and this miracles of Christ and the whole tTuth of the Gospel, heatheniam. All these things are now seen in the principles, be compelled te ot&bsm-be. And here let us pm

V0ý.I is the More
in'Portant, because such alleged facts are by putting theni all on the saine fOOtiDg * They Church of Rome, and are among the ment pronduent tbat the testimony of tradition, or the vnice of the pria

badi» Of un bear a stronger resemblance te the Pagan' luiracles of' objecta in Romau Catholie côuntAtýK
in SUDDort of the nractice of veneratiniz Ima- Annlln-" a Diands "ImaRe fiè Churebanit maymore: legitimatelybetermedin oppoi

.nt down y h--a ýnf- t;ma ta d>nlnriyp, in the wav Of Reilleral - to Scmili)ture-if that vrere credible-or as an authoyity seip
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bu iratw cbevan« -k ihimocif a r*wir of the The feno«lng 44tmout wM it in bope& be satidmtery ta' brickai, wu uuqueutitmaWy destroyed. b
THE CHURCHe Anglican Church, sud bis ents &Te bath at thbýaummt gqI Bubscribers, sa dSvingthe extent dcomfort whiéh theI bouaty The perpetruiters of that fiendiah set

iug in th@ Uuiv«oitl, of-Oxfiwd." bu bSn the nmu of afSding te th& po« and aI fellow- shavings, down te the water'o Bide, whi

TOKONTOII, SATU» AY, FEBRUARY 101, 184-2. créatureN taid induS tbem, tocontiniqe thair kind suppoft, wheu print of their bout on the und, and a Io

The glorions prospecU of true Catholkisint the raturI mum of the year abaR render it deairable te renew as if thTown out ta be carried up ta the
the qn"m ôf tim chw"t& Atmbontk*L found tbert were of the dame kW se 1

W-a dinost entirely exclude Our 0" editarial re- exhibited in the preceding article, will fiir more than Il

1*&*& CW& week, to find rSm W ". ziumeÎOUS Md console un for the defection of a lew weak Mn from ............... 84 Famine, 'end of the burcing Charch, and were ii
84 élingle P«oon& id net uied at Chippaws; but is used,

extelle nt contmmicationo. whieh tI upon us, and the Church, and for the hollow triumph which Popery Xe. of Articles d6tribute&.., ............... 560. opposite Me of the Ifiagara River. T

alsoi ta enable us to iutroI frein the Tohn J" of han obtained, by poitiqg ta the divisions of Protestent ing the oI wbieh these miserrante bu
Dr. loierw CLOTBING AnocitTrole. the Chumb. The lnyu4 of thme who

the lut. January, au " cie relative te the Fàng of Dissent. These are the sources whence Rotnanim ToWd f« walls, w» the eauée of its destructioi
,Pruuiàe a projected visit-to England. Nothingo ft are derives its strength, and ta couffrui this au"onwt., lu yards

106 81 Coum theïrbeautifui temple, thaïe outlaws

sure, will convey mute delight te every Pr«e3tant again quote the well-known declaration of the »U. 100 Priitedcutm tell blow, they woold be enabled te pie

member -of the Catholie Church, whether in 19ngland Sllf«Mifit BAXTRIR. "This is one *&I he MI 4(0 Red Fbnbd They bave doue enI They bave attain
u Blité Flunel .. .,

or AmeI than the realization of those ectious "whereby Poperywill grow out of ourdiçisions, namely, 49 B4" f« Bws But will Churchmen content th&
6# rankle in those hauts thas bave alread

proIspeets which our London cotemporary, in a spirit by the odium and sSrn of our diiiqreementN incou. M Wcaut1h Shaine they, who doubtIeds have the menus ta

of rational anticipation, thus eloquently depicts: sistencies, and multiplied secte: they will persuade 144 pdre Uoebýmd
1 iileffl 5CI Çb4oum preomte& enemy te trianqi still; and, as ho

lbc vwt of the King of Prussis te tbie country, which people tbat we muet come for unify ta them, or else Ta 0 il 3 shame, te glory still in thst shame ?

Inertainly take placein the course of the prenant mouth, run maid, and crumble into duist and individuels.- Ta jwd w Colle 4 Il 0 may enquire wbether the congregation

will probably provo te have beau eue of the mont important T&mmàd theïr utmost P 1 ansver, thst they ha
à have bm draien îè Popery, or en I losa on Io dolturs sqqmgiàu orkip fa7ned in thàt many suppose thst there are a

ovonte thet bave occurred in modern dmm No doubt it id, i4 by thig argoneW aîreI and I am p«ersuaded that £88 10 0 attached te thit congregation. It il s
eery amiable, and very becoming ton, in à Christian Montrah

all the arguments elue in Bellarmine, and all otheit it only om veidtby family; and that
ta set au «ample of decorum te dit chrititian people, by ap. se Io 0

Pe4ring in perdu", 1bat ho may présiérêt bie God-ebild at the books that ever were written, AI mi done so m ha Invention of the new Chui

faikt and proncmnS with bis own lipe the promis«- which make Papâû ingagkW, as the muâtude of gecti among Toronto. 10th Februvy, 1842. wWthy fiuniliez, Who once worshipped i

every sponsor ià required toi make. But were thora no ulterior thm#ehW. yeal f ou t baie remoyed from. the neighbourbon

and mort important ends thm thio ta serve, we abould ha un- nome professera o religi a a rict_ The Lord Biâhop of Toronto han arrived in this bave attached themeoives ta the new C

riessonable in the extrême did we exlicet thst et this inclement tien, of great esteem for godliness, have turned Papiste city, from, Khig«nu. Mondiville. The Chippawa congrega-

mm#on of the yeur tbx 13eveMgü of à great nation wouid lesve themselves, when th.ey were giddy and wearied with granit mesure, of the poorer classes.

bis Ovra iuk" capital, soi crous the vm for the mete parpom turaine and when they bad run fkom sec to sect, The mai[ for %gland, ria Bouton, closes in this city, prayer mut ha b(Jîlp, And, nince thaï

of bains Prmat et the bapt6o of our Prince of W&W. The 
their fortner beI Church, it sure]

King of Pruséa coctu amolig el to agent anobject fat mom and found.m co»Maténey la any.tt et 11 A. M. on ýTpèà&y, the 22d inst. MAI wM tonsider it tbe privilege, of ti

welOty thon this. lqeltbeqr, wb firmiy bolieuto bave the mo- mon, in km expow situations, te #ta
It in atated in the London Record, upon the authe.

twéà whick arge, biS te ghdwtike a* lù* si, Jouroey 
their timé of nee& #,-Do ente other» 1

te do wigii, J., Ü"wiqoa of %bd titY of the Rev. John Ilartlýy, tha4 on the Continent, Unto YOILI,

tbi t» S*àtrW& Thom may, And prI wâl bc disoussed- no leu than à% priWor haveý within a short spacè: of If the "tient cogregations of the di

odmy sud fredy, while ho in bere; but euh discussions, if (w, wern it MeI would tollgim ýbe examples met

brought ois at mil, wjül arins out of Sntiers &pars tram them- timet been convertied fiwom Remanismý--this number, Cýýbourg, hy U'elph, by Chatham, a

bell$&-theY wili bave no eninne-Mon whiteeer with the grest h0wever, inclades the three wbo recently were ad- éay. if they, would follow the Cbristiai

Pfliaint wh" Ria Majuty is tandtutW ta bave in content. mitted into the Chureh bi the Biehop of London ai the Presbyterians. of F«gua--theu

plation. THE CA" Ë'DRAL OF QUEBEC4 woold ne longer stand a monument,
Whitehall Chapel, and another who han net yet for. ib Md Edaur of The Church. fiendieh, merdegions hâte, Md of the

"Ia a sketch of the Cbeydier aa»mnit mally abjured the erI of Popery. A fer greater
whieb is given in quother Fyirt of this Imper, the rwer wili SirI would bevery unnecemary, I think, te perdue fer- selfisb indifférence.

dud idluàb»s ".*de tu the atrong disposition which the late number of the Laity bave followed these excellent ther, in &Dy Of- its Part% the question r«I d"uued in your It may not here ha out of place ta rit
examples. 

paper respect 

a CleWman 
in the idiome wha bu

King of Pirueidia étitertained, and which bis# beau, inberited from ing the grenade upon wWeh a Church, il entitied

bis lathet by the rI U«%Mb, ta Obtin from glglalàd. te bc regarded as a CatWrat were it net for an inaccuraI in for hà Churob, it is the vorthy RM

and engriâ upon the àYstern of the Luthemn Church ai% it In another place, it will be seen thât Mr. Marshall the article which appeurs in No. 27, relating purely to faI of Charches Of Fort Erie. St. Catherine,,

exists in bis dominions, a true and apestolicai ép6copacy. W' who lately left the ministry of the Kirk of Scoe a local nature, wbieb con ha no matter of surprise, ad fat. lm by bis band, and served by him nt im,

bave matin ta believe. thet ais the first stop towarde the aincom. land, of animadversion, but wihich, for particular reaI it may, Dot and labour, testify te bis n#t being , wc

plishment of thst grest end wz» taken «ben, ander the joint han been ordained by the Bishop, of Durham. We bc superfittoui tu correct. It id fat from unimportant that the Who know bim, nSd net te reminded

protection of Etigland and Pruaie, Dr. Alexander beeame Bi- understand, bowever, that the statement of hie having prociredinge and intentions ef the British Goverument, in ail open, and hie band alwaj4 roudy.

$hop or sr. Jàtmea*», in Jerusalem, se Hi* Majesty, availing accepýed a curacy at Norhani is net quite cotrect, but Past transactions relatinir te the Romith Chureh in Canada, chifflwa hie gave 1001. Te the .chu]

hlI of 'ho OPPtbrtan'ty wh'ch the Obriàteninig -Of the Prince that lie has been invited to the charge of St. Paurs should be correctly audentoud, and that the knowiedge of their the sante soin, und bu now given

of Wales afforI comesover for theexpretepurpo nature and chumter douk ha preserved in the view of the Chippows 501.j-and promised, 1 belie-
"Ofasm Episcopal Chapel at Aberdeen. All the efR)rts, se public. Now lt woold give au exceedingly a But Much mure than thtt 'When à

taining bois, fat the time has SI ttir completing a work do rroneous impres-
btppity begun. Mureuver, the tint or Hi& Majesty putÉing industriouidy made te depreciate the character of this sion %sport these poI te suppose, se is âtated in the article quired a Clergyman of ita ownI lis

bi4ne4if periolially fe)rwafd in the matter, not caly proves, tbat excellent agid conacientioua man have proved utterly here in question, thai Aie Protata»t cathMai f Q%,&, wai whatever upon him.-he came forwa

ha bas the anmogainent muck ut heurt, but seeme ta imply tbat fruitless, and the sincerity with which he renouueed dwlared by îèe Ceva Àtghýw4 te lie a £bM«&vj, whn Me pro. manner possible, and vith tbe most p

un the part of the proper Authoritiem hm every encouragement kgae See of Que&c wu mwte4 bensude it wad " n«w" offered ta the Biehop, that, if bis Lorý

will bc givec towards effecting ît. We may therefore take it hie former belief in the scriptural foundation of ta mark du &«inction, inmnuch air there uùted abw4, in the gyman te that pariah, ha would ellow

fer granted, thât ail pretimillary riqpiciatione baving been Presbyterianisin, and avowed hie conviction of the chief lown, an e#tabfi&W Ca&4e" beionging ta tu CU,,M Of incarne, 10U par annum, au lSg es hi

brought ta a point, the King of Prumia'u residence et the Court Apostolie origin of Episcopal Goveniment, ha& stood ROO'e 111 thi# statement thaïe in an anachronilim which is Of present cbarge---an offer wbkh wag m

of Queen Vietorit will ha reude"d "mariable in al' time te unshaken by the petty aseaulte of malevolence. Dis little cOllaMuebee, the Protestant See baving been er«ted about SuralY, theÇ4 I MAY »Y te my fellow

come, by the fuifilinent of a hope which only the most sanguine new a twelle yeurs before the Catliedral wu completed; the point when 1 tek you ta contribute te bis

used ta cberiab, and which not ey« tbey. a quatter of a eentury ppointment, we are told, will ouly furnieh hini requiring correction il the prîncîýpk upon which the Civil for wbom ye shail du tbi&"

ago, tirer expecied ta @ce, in theii nwil dgy At les3t, realized. with 300L a-yearI iucome of only half the amount Atithority is here aI ta have AI Thefectia4thatthe Ai

*"rLýcre id nu calculating the gmoutit of good which this sr. that he enjoyed while a Presbyterian minister. Briti4b Govemment, whieh coristituted the present Colony of

rangement, when comploted, niuse effact, Considered as a reli- Canada IL £)!Oum, forming an integrai part of the province of
glatis ruovemetit it is by for the meut important that bu go- Mr communications, we are happy ta @&y, iiiereue Canterbury, while it aforded legid protection ta the Romieh WHAT 18 THE CE

turred drice the Reformatlait. It wili give hack te the whole Church and moeured theum'nteuâ»ce of ita Ci«gy, yet distinctly «' The body ô( CINrist la the Church-Bu
weekly, and the paper is rendered more Interesting a the Church, uniest it be the Apoitles, whc

»f Protestant Germany the CburI of whieh eh@ wu for a voidéd ta recognize tie bierarchy of thst Church au baving Awgmà
Inng while too regardieuý4 sud it will olSrate au a complote bar and valuable by therri. In the department of Cana- Any character of legal establishment, or te, AckuoI the To Me Editor of Tk
tu any revival of the NroI absordities by which the theoligy dian Ecclesiogticcd Ipiteence we have alao te acknow. existence of suy Bi»bop of Quebee, but its own. Tho Roman
of Proteâtant G-ermany wAit one« diàfigt4red. For iànbody can ledge a growing amount of contribution@, but, at the Catbolie Bisbop was etîltd, in the Officia, language of Gavera- Front

doulit thst se stion as Prussia bas an apoëtolical Episcupacy sanie time, we must add, that we frequently hear of ment, a Superixiendani; and aven in Inter limese wheu a dikfe- ffiri-Whien the learned Biabop Bu]

e4twWi9bed, -the smaller Stateà wbkh look up to ber for protec, rent policy bu been logowed, it wu not concrived that there Ecdesim CW"icS §-c., Mr. Nelmon uni

tion, and in nome iiort depend upçn ber, will be prompt ta rie. occurrences, such as the erection and eulargement of wu ally warrant for calling the Romimb Bisbop inta the quant Boewutt, Bisbop of Meaux, Who

rxive froin ber the very same boon which she bas received from Churches, and ot.her incidents of parochial history, Couricil by suy etber title thon that of Bighop of Mg Bonum other French biiqbops, and the muli

England. We tberefére count on oeeing, ere long, such a of which no accourit ia ever forwarded te us. On this CalI Gkurch ix £b*ufa- It was impossible tu admit the desired in a letter from Bossuet, not

Chumb built up in the Continent of garI as *hall abýýtorb- ide* in 1brtnal and legal proceedingg, of two binhops of quebec; bis humble thank«, but the unfeigqeý

for we will mot un the Word extinguish-tbe rauly irregular Point, we would respectfully direct the attention of and the corisequence il uno obvious ta require being pointeil out, the whole clergyef Franeeý thon am

communions whieà for thrce centuriee baie divided a large pot. the Clergy te the Lord Fiabop't Charge, assuring Out that the Goyernment vlàà Dot inguenced by the contideration for the graine service ha hâd done to th,

tien Of it amOng the'n, a"d whicb, baving no pies of primitive reverend frienda, and our brethren of the laity, thot wbkb Your cormuÈmdent bu supposed, In declariug the Wall defonding ber deterinination, con

usage te urge, nor derivisig aby extraueous support fý0m the scarI anYthing in more calculated te benefit the ebaraëter of the EUSNti Cathedral. But in point ot tact, belie,,ing the divinity of the Son of
Gaverumente of the C»ntries whprein tbey took root, have altheugh in popular an agie the principal French Ch BizhoP of bleaux expresses him»elf in tl

Church, both in Canada and in England, than atten. go urch of
never been able to exercise sny usefui watmi ov« aithar the Que4c 6 constaitly called a Cathedmi, it bel not in reI Bull# pedormance in admirable, the 1

2, faith or the moirla Praètioc of the people. tien te these matters. lit in, we muât confé»é, sur- ibat ebstacter, aveu according to the procciedings of itt founders not ha explained with grenier jearning à

Se 0000 *4 this grI Vork in aukhed ChAttiau Icttropewin PrilâingarA àemewhat dispiriting te, us that our humble And the "nmUon té its Clern and, proph4 bat je simply a il one th4 1 Wonder et *b" il, t!

0" a sigh t, éÏtch ad wu beibre. There "I be no elfforts in Ibis respect should net have been better PaI Chombo. Ip 6(mtr«M it in etbevwkor-tbe u&aigt, speake do advantageoinsis ort4 C"i
Catholim'havine tUm soma Yeu@ &go cetablisbed a regular obtained &I in unity with ber, and q

more rI te Object, Art whoree or on any ground, te the term, seconded. At the mme tinw, let us net he mieun. of the floiv Ghost in the coufteil a,





But although 1 am not the vindicator of have been contributed in Ireland during the last year, in calculated te wring with anguish tiriS4 erfitgiastirca 3,lttiligmtt. IwAtrpalýprt-elotantism, 1 would intreat my brethren te re- aid of the Society's objeets. But thous»ds more are and the Christian. 'Tis painful t
member that the Papiste have been as cruel, if not more required to enable the society efficiently te conduct its but as we appeal to you this night

eftuRCK »uc,&TION SOCIETY IN JERE"ND. se; that if the persecution of Churchmen under-Cromwell. operations. Mr. W. concluded with an eamest appeal te the trath must be told. Ireland i8
on Monday evening, November 22. a respectable meet- was severe, the fires of Synithfield are net te be for Otten the meeting. centre; a spirit of outrage is stalki

ing W" held in the Music-Hall, Albion-stree4 Leeds, to when they glared disgrace upon the bloody reign of etieen Rsv. J. W. WnnEsmE, of Ripon, in seenudirg the untamed, infariate lawlessness i a
reSive a deputation from the Church Edacation Society Mary; that Papists likewise murdered the Primate of our first resolution, congratulated the Society and the meeting extensively, baving for its objer
in ireland, a Society which was established about two Charch; and that if they did not destroy a Xi th on their commencing their operations in Leeds under such tantioni in the overthrow of the Ch
Y"n age, and il; under the direction of bis Grâce the did, at leut, attempt to do se, in 0 G w er Plot.- favourable auspice&-their able Vicar e residing; and pro- a separation of ireland from Great
irrumte and the Bishopu of the Irish Church. on t And if you. desire te gft how the same atrocious spirit ceeded to consider the interesting su Wt of Ireland, as employing as its agents perjury ai
the gentlemen present -vere J. R. Atkinson, Esq., . resta among the Irish Papists of the present day, I would she once wm, the land of early literature and primitive be dmied. Do we net see the' hi@
Bnuffley, Esq, Dr. H r, H. Skelton, jun, F1sq_ý R, J. advise you to read the articles written by avery hi h Christianity-the Ilidand of saints," as she was commonly (an Oath) recklessly violated. and a
Teale, Esq., W. 1). Skie rtocn, Fsq., the Rev. Dr. flolmes, Churchman, Mr. Seweil, in the Quarterly Review, on %e desiguated> and as bc proved by a variety of Indisputable ali crimes, murder, meditated wi
the Rev. A. 3fiwtineau, Vicar of Whitkirk, the Rev. J. state of Ireland. As we are dreading the ultra-Protestant factâ and forcible quotations ftom early writers. To the perpetrated in the light of day, w'
Bell, Vicar of Rothwell, the Rev. 0. Rickards, Wortley, ascendancy here in England, 80 are Our brethren in Ire- very clear and satiabetory natement of the Vicar upon remorse, and even sanctioned by
the Rev. W. H. Teale, the Rev. 0. T. Warner, the Rev. land dreading the Popish ascendancy; and white we are the faithfül labours of St Patrick, and bis fûtindation of lower classer, P What are we to
T. Sturgeon, the Rev. T. Todd, the Rev. W. D. Morrice, defending oulrselves against the ultra-Protestant extreme the Irish Church system, be would net venture te add a attacks made upon the Church?
the Rev. J. W. Whitoide, Trinity Church, Ripon, the here, let us proye that we adhere te the middle position of word, but with the chairmauls permission, he would touch from a daring, profligate, and unI
Rev. W. A. Butler, Professer of Moral Philosophy, in the our Church, by aiding Our brethren in Ireland, in defend- briefly upOn another branch of the subject; namely, the it, rase it, even te the ground," w
Dublin University, and the Rev. T. Walker, of Dublin, ýZ themselves against the Popish extreme. Aý, My evidence whieh could he adduced of the existence of ministers are insulted. (some murý
Secretary ta the Society. nds, our middle posifion, in which it is my blessing to Christianity in eome parts of Ireland, long before St own churches), and their legal prc

Tua Ilim. Dmi. HooK opened the proceedinf by ob- be placed, let us keep te that; let us remember that our Patrick had arrived in that country, and of its pure The effects Of such a state of thi
serving that many opportunities had occarred or stating Charch opposes the ultra-Protestant extreme by ber character centuries after. A great variety of accounts rapid emigration of Protestants, uý
to the persona assembled in that rom the history of the Prayer Book; the Popish extrerne by ber Articles; let us are given of the firstpreachers of Christianity in Ireland, insecarity of life and property, pc
Church of England, and the history of the Church in remember that by our ritual we are Catholics, by our and it is suPposed te have been visited by the disciples of laws, and the ascendancy of a s
geodand, and the history of the Church in the United Articles Protestants. 1 know how anxiously earnest- Christ (if not by au A"tle) within 100 years after bis Whiteside then gave a connected 1
States of America, but with the history of the Church of minded, kind-hearted, pious men long for union, how their crucifixion. The tradition adopted by many is, tbat religions edacationai soeieties in Il
Ireland they were, perhaps, leu familier. The reason, he charitable hearts look back with fond delight te the union Ireland fir8t received. Christianity in remote âges, froni past, He showed it was a libel ul
said, in obviou& Since the union of the two kingdoms, of the primitive Church; and to effect union, if they the East, and tbat she was indebted for its introduction te the Irish poor te sav they were opj
the two Charches have been uuited. As the two king- faveur the ultra-Protestant extreme, they would sacrifice SL Iremeus, Bishop of Lyons, the disciple of Polycarp, eation-far frem iC 7ývo memüraý,
doms have beeome one kingdom under one Sovereign, se our Prayer Book; if they faveur the Popish extreme they who was hilaself the immediate disciple of SL John.- The Xildare Place Society (te whi,
the two Churche4 have become one Church under the would sacrifice the Articles; but if we be true Chtirchmen However that May be, it is certain that Nendus, A.D. many years gave large grants), i
Archbishop of Canterbury, who may be regarded as the we shali seek union, et b Co cession either on the one loo, tells us (h. ý e- 2, 3) of Churches among the Celtie schWs in union with it-its incre:
Patriarch of England, and, Ireland. - And since the union, side or on the other, but y Carelully maintaining that nations; and T«tullîan, one of the Latin Fathers who On at the rate of 2, 3, and 400 scFý
therefore, the history of the Church of Ireland bu been truth which it is our gloýious privilege to posseu; and, wrote about the year 2W, asserts in bis book, (adv. in 1824 it had 1490 schoole, contai
identified with thM >of the Chureh of England. But according te which, we bope that altm-Protestante U ce th4t Il Britannorum inaccessa Romanis loca and in Is3(), 1634 achools and 132,,1
though now wÙted, the two Churcbea h*4 under Oed, a be by degma rendeted more Catholie in principle and in Christo vero subdjtpý," "those partsof the British Isles" when the grant was withdrawn on 1
dworent 04i», and are two disfinet branches of the nue te1nperý *hîle Papists may be induced te reform. We (plural) 14 which vere unapprofthed by the Romans, were had 1621 sebools, containing 137,6
holy-catholie -chureb. Who fimt introdùced OblistianÎty Sre placed by Providýnce'1n the rentre bet*een the two 'Yel subjýct to Christ." New it is well known that in the number a large proportion 'Were 1
into ireland is not kno" ; nor does it much signify, for extremes, and we Oe violue the wili of our God if we expression of British Isies, Ireland was included, for yet the onlÎ charge brought apink
the founder, under God, of the existing Church, was the quit this Our providential position. We may regret it, she was enumerated with Albion, as one of the British vital défect, viz., the reading of tJý
Great St. Patrick; from him, the Ciergy of the Catholie but we cannot alter the fact, that the Church is divided; lsleE4 by Ptolemy, whose work was of the first century; therefère it had failed; a marvello
Church established in Ireland derive tbeir apostolical We muet do the best we eau under the given circumstan- and thà geographical fact we find generally put forth language in the sight of the above ni
deseeut. By a regular series of consecrations and ordi- ces. 1 would. compare the Church te that glorious river and known at that time. " BritannicS insulS du£e mnt, prSf of the invariable success of e
nations eur Ciergy, and they only, can trace their sueees- the Rhine, whieh 1 this year revisited. 1 saw it first quS vocatur Albion et quS Ibemia;" "the British Aies Ireland when properly worked. Il
sion from him and through him from the Apostlm That flowing in one mighty undividedstream. It was beauti- are two, that which. is called Albion, and that named sioners reported te Goverument tha
this succemien waz kept up tilt the time of Elizabeth, our fut to look upon. It reflected the glories of the heaven Hibernia." Hence the allusion te Ireland, in the use of children attending in aU scheois of
enemies themselves will allow. The question, therefore, above. As we descended, however, we found it divided the plural noun, by a succession of Christian writers is Ireland was 200,ooo, of wbieh 20,0
is, whether that succession wu at that time ton, and this into several channels. And I thought of the Church, manifeRL Thus Eusebinis, the celebrated Christian eccle- whole, were in attendance on scho(
wedefyouradversariestoprove. Foritisawell-known which was at first, like the Rhine, one united stream, but siastical historian, Who flourished about 326, A.D., asserts tureswere taught. In the year 182
fact that of all the countries in Europe, there was net one is now divided into many channels, We may wiish that in direct terms l'that some of the Apostles crossed the of the lest commission were deli,
in which the proceu of the Rdorniation wu carried on it were net se dividçd. We may hope that the varioug ocean te the Island,# called British." Chrysostom, an children in attendance, there were a
se regularly, so canonically, oc quiedy as it wu in Ireland. chanuels will bc reunited ere they join the ocean of çter- eminent Greek Father (who died in the year 407), in schools where the whole word of 6
The papish schisrn did not commence in England until nity. But we shall. net effect a union by mingling Our three severai passages in hig works makes mention of of the system. S that in a perio,
the Il th or 12th year of Elizabeth; tilt then, tbose who own sweet waters with the muddy mals of human inven- Chriatianity in the British lgles. In one of these he writes increase of .368,000 children took
were attached te the Romish superstitions conformed te tien; or by going to another channel, wider it may be of it as a týing gnerally received and diseussed; and as 368,000, no fewer than 3oooffl of
the Reformed Chtirch; it was vot tilt that time that the than our own, but poliated and defile(L Let us rather if the ancient rish, like the Berseaus of old, net enly crease were attending upon Scriptu
Bishop of Rome committed the sin of setting up altar rejoice in the purity and brightnes8 of our own channel, I'received the word with all readiness," but -'searched plain it is not the people but the I
against aitar. But in Ireland: the popish schisin did not and endeavour te make its waters still sweeter and purer, the Scriptures daily,,, Il whether these things were se."- Bible-and the Church of Rome e%
commence tilt the end of Queen Elisabeth's reign, and and brighter. They who se feel will gladly assîst their Acts 17. " Although," lie says, 14 thon shouldest go to the beeause the Bible oppostd it. T
she reigned above 44 years; untit that tinie altar had, net brethren in Ireland., and avait themselves of that excel- ocean and those British isles, thon shouldest bear all men Society, then, must succecd, for it
been raised. against altar by the wickedness of the Pope lent Society, the Irish Church Education Society, as the every where discoursing matters out of the Scriptures." Scriptural but Church principles,
and his agents, contrary to the canons of the Church means of expressing: their sympathy. With the constitu- In another passffl he aliudes te them thus-Ilthere alsû superiar te ali others that have eV(
Universal. Thus, the existing Clergy of the Church of tien and proceedi ngs of that Society you will nowbe made are Churches established and altars erected." That the Mr. W. then gave a most amusing
Ireland, whether we regard their order or their mission, acquainted by the Rev. Mr. Walker. Christian faith was taught in Ireland before 369, the Rev. ordinary rencontre he and two Ott
and, consequently, the Church itself, are the ouly legiti- '.t'Br, REv. Ma. Wàj,'&Eit began bis observations by speaker next showed by undeniable authority, quoting Birr .niugham with a large body of
mate sur-ceàsors of those by w hom that Church wa-s founded expressing bis happiness in baving the privileee te plead Jerome on the case of the celebrated Celestius (well known who, on the eve of opening their i
under God. The elergy of the popish sect, introduced at the cause of the Irish Church in the parish of Leeds, and as the follower subsequently of the heretic Pelagius), who town, wben supposed te be keepà
the close of Elizabeth's reign, we know whence they are. at a meeting of Leeds Churchmen, presided over by Dr. was by birth an Irisliman, and whose three letters te his and fastings, in the midst ef deepe
Tbey are net the saccessors et St. Patrick, but of certain Hook. He could net allow the oeportunity te pass with- parents are extant, which demonstrate lie had received an uproarious merriment (in a publîc
Spanish and Italiau Jesuits who came te Ireland and there out observing how mach Irish Churchnien were indebted early Christian education in Ireland; their date is 369- themselves to the gentie and soft
establishedtheire3et. But here, peradventure, the adver- totheir English brethren for correctviewsof thetrue prev ious te the falling of Celestius into bis grievous errors, Cole was a merry old seul, and a"
sary may object, Il Admitting that you have the succes- history and character of the Church of Christ in their and 62 years hefore the arrival of St. Patrick in Ireland- &-c. Alas! te such. "King Cole
sion, yours are certainly net the doctrines which were native land; and declare that Church principles were evidencing, therefore, a reception of Christianity in that sad te say, the Government Beard
oriýinally held by the Irish Church, and te propagate beginni te eb valued; and being valued, te be acted country earlier than bis time., Another fact might be Te such are the poor children of li
which it was established by SL Patrick."' We may cer- upon. Uer. W. then showed, that, as a means te bring mentioned. That when Palladins, bis immediate prede- bound.
tainly admit that some changea, owing te circumstances, Christian eaucation te bear upon the people, the Primate cesser, arrived in Ireland in 429, sent by Celestine, Bishop THE REv. PROFESsoit BUTLER

may have taken place in sonle of our forme and ceremo- and Bishops of the Cburch had instituted the Church of Rome, the memorable words of Ruper's Chronicle are, resolution in au eloquent speech, ar
nies, bat as to our doctrines who are Our opponent8?- Education Society; and that the), were constrained to call that lie was sent "ad Scotos in Christo credtntes," &c. te seconded it; and after a few fort]
And, in opusition te the popish sectwe may easily prove u on the pious and well-disposed niembers of Christs the Scoh or Irish Ilbelieving in Christ." Solne writer bis Reverence the Vicar, the Do,
that by St. Patrick were not helà those doctrines by hold- koly Cburch from their private means te contribute te adds, Il Sed non recte," Il but net riýÀtly .1 "-but the proof the meeting 8eparated.-The Leeds

whieh that sect is distinguisbed from the Catholic its support and extended usefuiness, under circumstanc 6 is plain, that in 429 he found persons in Ireland "believing
Chumh of Ireland. the of a most trying and peculiar kind, which the resolution in Christ." St. Patrick arrived 4.32 A.D., and of this

e Reformation, a %formation was aise pro- lie had the honour te propose, thus stated-'l The circum- Tumiar St. of Ireland. the Rev. Chairmau bas given a

P It was stances in whieh the Lyreat body of the mem of the t int rerelles in communion with Rame. bers mes e sting account; and it is a curious fact that, in
ack on all hands that the most debasing super- Church of Christ in freland are placed by the withhold- a striking letter of his to the people of Ireland, called bis IPOILI[Oi
etitions and corruptions and the grossest immorality hod ing of publie aid from any system in which they can cou- Cmfession, he writes (as the translation runs), 111 went
crept into the Church, and te reform these the Council of scientiouslyçoncur, are such as to require the existence everywhere on your aeeount, even te the remotest places, AND SECOND-HAý
Trent was held; but instead of reforming, the Couneil and extended usefulness of a society whieh shall provide where never before bad any one eome who could baptise, ITBY'S Commentary on the Newactually confirmed the very worst abominations both in them. wit W H folioh pure religious instruction." À large national or ordain Clergy, or complete (consuinmurat, perhaps
doctrine and practim Arnopg the canons of tbatConaëil grant la made for educational purposes in Ireland; but confirm) the »." An assertion, says Moore in bis do de 40 2

there is one which, in plaift de6ancè of -meripture, a-nathe- ald from the fand ig offf-red on such conditions that the history, siplainly implying that in the more accessible Burkitt's do do ik
do do do 1 Yi

matises all who delare fhat the clergy may contract National Clergy féel théinselves bound te refuse iL Mr. 1 parts of the country Christianity had before bis time been do do


